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A fellow not Inclined to short
himself Is Jimmy Dixon, 7, son
of Faith May and Andy Dixon,
Louisville. Ho heard a lot from
Grandma Hester May of all the
snow In Letcher County, especi-
ally on Crasc's Branch.

Snow was skimp In Loulsvlllo
and Jimmy wanted to build a

snow fort. At last thrco Inches
was on the ground one morn
Ing, but it was scarcely enough
to build eve n a small Eskimo
Igloo.

Jimmy's bedtime prayer was
,mous jo jooj oi pnas osoj
As a lawman three and a half

decades ago, Jim Short, now a
Letcher County deputy sheriff,
was assigned to return two sto-

len horses from Bcckley, W.
Va., to Pound, Va.

The horses could only trot.
The Jogging over the mountain-
ous miles "wore out the bosom
of my pants," said Jim.

"Had to stand up to eat for
a while."

The story Is true of tho farm-
er who undertook to flout the
acreage allotment regulations
on tobacco growing. He applied
for an acreage allotment too
late. Still, he grew and har-
vested a crop to the marketing
stage.

Of course, his barnful of bur-lo- y

was beyond the pale of the
(Continued en Page 4)

VFW to sponsor
baseball team
Whitcsburg will be represent-

ed In the sports world by a
semi-profession- baseball team
this summer, Post 5829, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, announced
today.

Charles Ihrlg was appointed
to manage the team, which will
recruit players from Letcher
and surrounding counties.

A "preview" doublcheader
will be played Sunday at 1 p.m.
at the Jenkins ball park which
has been leased for use of the
Whitcsburg team.

Any payers who may wish to
play on the team arc Invited to
be at the Jenkins ball park and
contact Manager Ihrig.

Business women
see operations
of phone system
Miss Glauda Ware Adams, lo-

cal chief operator for Southern
Bell Tclcphono Company, en-

tertained the Whitcsburg Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
Club at the local Southern Bell
office on Tuesday, April 19.

A tour of the entire plant
was conducted by Robert W.
Taylor, Group Manager, Pike-vlll- e.

Many intricacies of tho
system were explained by Tom-

my Lyons, Pikeville, engineer-
ing supervisor, and Bay Wor-sha-

Pikeville, traffic manag-
er. The uso of tho switches was
explained by James Denyberry,
Pikeville, plant foreman, and
James Green, local switchman,
who also explained and demon
strated how a call can be trac
ed.

Miss Adams continued the
tour with an explanation of how
a call Is established at tho
switchboard, and allowed tho
group to observe the operators
at work.

After the tour, an informal
social hour was enjoyed by the
cntlro group at which time cake
was served. Many questions
were asked concerning tele-pho- no

service, and those in
chargo of tho tour assured club
members that they are most
happy to know the opinions of
their subscribers in order that
they may continue to improve
their service to tho public.

Census figures may bring some surprises to Letcher County
(By Larry Caudill)

Letcher County is In for a surprise at tho
drastic extent of its loss of population in a
decade, if preliminary checks and Informed
estimates arc borne out in the official figures
compiled for the recent national 1000 census.

Tho population of the county In the 1950 cen-

sus was 39,522, grown from its first census of
2,512 after its formation in 18-1-

for tho same decade the highway sign for
Whitcsburg said "Pop. 1390." The city recently
annexed several acres of homes and businesses
and hoped to at least double its population.

,Off the record and completely unofficially,
an unidentified census taker said "Whitcsburg
Is going to be a bit surprised." The city will not
come close to that, he said "off the record."

Consensus of estimates of loss of population
was at least 10,000 persons.

Could the total be as low as 25,000? "Wouldn't
bo surprised," said Sam Collins, Sr., lifelong
resident of Letcher County, who was director of
law enforcement for Kentucky in the Prohibi
tion era.

Despite a margin of 22 births to 8 deaths In
the county the flight of population was accentu-
ated In 1959, county officials and candidates
for public office "who keep a finger on tho
pulse of the voting public agreed.

The drift from the county last year increased
in flow as the result of the coal strike last
spring, which caused many miners in small
operations to leave for Jobs elsewhere.

Automation of the coal mining industry was

Position of library
seems to improve
Things were looking up this

week for Letcher County's pub
lic library.

First off, the library's board
of trustees wrote the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad seeking
to rent quarters for the library
In the LAtlv depot here.

The L&N is not now using a

35 by 35 foot room, formerly
tho passenger waiting room.
Members of the library board
felt it would mike an ideal li
brary room. Much work will have
to be done m the way of

and shelving, but
tho board hopes to get help
from the public whenever tho
railroad gives a

Secondly, Whitcsburg Atty.
Harry M. Caudill, whoso wife Is
a member of the library board,
offered to make an annual sub-

scription of $25 to the library
If other civic groups and Indi-

viduals would join him. (Cau-dill'- s

letter to The Mountain
Eaglo appears on the editorial
page of today's paper).
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A familiar noto at
the bottom of the grand jury re-

port Monday
C. Wells in Circuit Court:

building and build
jail. a dangerous

of
county jail drawn

of grand
juries, officials noted.

Dow Richie, Blackey, was
the jury.

After inspection
to the county the

Jury for the

Impair ceuimodo in Grand
Jury room. lms

the chief reason for the departure of young
adult malo workers, over the decade, a mining
executive said.

The mining Industry has changed basically
its method operation with more
every years over the last 30, said Harry
M. Caudill, attorney and the county's representa-
tive In tho General Assembly.

"Where 10 men had jobs, automation left
jobs for only four at the end of each decade.
Once a miner who eight tons of coal a
shift was making good living. At a big mine
on Rickhousc Creek of Letcher County an ex-

tensive check was run on productivity per man-da- y.

"Instead of eight a day, each man on the
payroll was 65 tons of coal a day."

Tho displacement jobs has been drastic,
to say the least, said Bill Walters, Blackey, en-

gineer who built many of the coal tipples over
the county in 40 years. "But you can't stay the
march of said Walters, a

mechanic. "I don't know what could
have been done about

The younger generation of working men did
about It. They left Letcher County

for the bigger cities with factories In the
state; for nearby states.

of emigration was illustrated
dramatically over a recent week end. A
retired railroader rested on the porch tho
C. B. Caudill store beside Ky 7 at Blackey and
watched the license plates of the passing cars
former Letcher Countians coming home for

And members of tho Whites-bur- g

Woman's Club were mak-
ing plans for "work days" at the
library. The women will help to
sort books, catalog them,
those that can be repaired and
discard those no longer usable.
Although the Woman's Club is

the cleaning up
work, anyone who wants to help

welcome to join the effort.
Volunteers may call Mrs. A. F.
Judd, 2901.

Eighth graders
to visit school
April 26 will be Eighth grade

visitation day for all eighth
grade students who plan to at-

tend high school next year.
Students will assemble In the

at 9:00 a. m.
Tho program will consist of

a welcome by the and
by students of the

speech department.
Topics for will be:

Tho Importance of Going to
Hi eh School. Schedules Re--

Axd tho Whitcsburg qUirements for Graduation, Ex-Chor-

Club announced it would tra Currlcular Activities, Includ-prese- nt

its annual concert May ing Clubs, Band and
7 and would give half the ami The Need to Study.
cceds to the library. a tour of the buildings and

The Stato of Library grounds will bo made, after
Extension delivery which a lunch will be served
this week of a bookmobile in
which has been Prestonsburg In the afternoon an educa-fo- r

several weeks awaiting de- - tlonal film will bo shown tho
to Whitcsburg. auditorium.
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Courtney

Repair window next to clerk's
office, upstairs.

Repair plaster in office of
Circuit Judge.

Repair door to courtroom.
Paint inside of courthouse.
Remove trash.
Repair, replace or remove

drinking fountain In courthouse
hall, lower floor.

Repair celling In County
office.

Scrape sign off In hall of
courthouse.

producing

progress,"

something

organizing

At-
torney's

Scrub steps to toilet.
Rcplaco toilet seats and clean

dally.
Women's toilet be

closed snd not hkiwI nt nit un.
cleaned

loaded

master

Extent

third,

should

daily.

It's clean-u-p time
Whitesburg.

City garbage haul which
area for them, fences

Any
may clerk advice assistance.

trucks work

To discuss
Mrs. D. B. Franklin pre--

I sent the program the Whitcs
burg me
birds of Kentucky when
Saturday 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Zcnneth Bentley.

of the of the
Whitcsburg Choral Club
give a musical selection.

Sizemore
indicted
An Indictment for wilful mur-

der was returned Monday by
the April grand jury against
Deputy Sheriff Alonzo
in fatal shooting March 5
of Manuel Bentley.

The Sizemore indictment was
the murder bill among 19
reported Monday Circuit!ton 21- -

Judge Courtney Wells. There
12 felony Indictments and

seven misdemeanors.
Seven the Indictments con-

cerned the welfare of children.
They arc added 20 cases of
child desertion, failure to sup-
port, etc., which are already
tho docket fur the July Circuit
Court.

Bond for Sizemore the wil-

ful muder Indictment was in

set $15,000. Bentley,
25, a miner, was wounded

an affray the American
Legion Home Neon. Ho died
March 11 Whitesburg Me- -

watchmaning was accidental.
A prisoner who escaped from

jail April 13 still large
was indicted the charge for
which he was held, armed

Victim of tho robbery
George K. Martin, Louisville, a
representative of the Car-ncgl- o

Institute, who had been
giving speaking courses at
Whitesburg. Sexton
took $460 from Martin In
Whitcsburg holdup.

Sex'.un was tvptured In
Page 0)

Easter.
There plates from Ohio, Indiana, Mich-

igan, as far away as Marylnad and California.
"Seemed to me about every fourth car had a
plate from outside the state of Kentucky," he
said.

birthday sermon the local Presbyterian
Church honored Mrs. T. A. Dixon her chil-
dren other relatives had gathered for the
occasion. There 14 persons, adult to in-

fant, from Louisville.
census taker in the down-rive- r the

county said "In families I find that nine
mention one more members working

In some other state."
And in 90 per cent of cases the worker has

moved hi family.
The votu registration list not accurate-

ly reflect the extent of the population chango,
said County Clerk Charlie Wright. Most the
departces have maintained their registration
Letcher County, his records indicate.

"Tragic phase of the picture Is that we are
losing the young adult population," Esllll
Caudill, merchant.

"The producers arc leaving. We have now the
residual; the aged the disabled; the s.'

It Is estimated by welfare workers that 70
per cent the population now subsists on assis-
tance from one source or another; social secur-
ity, state welfare, surplus food, union

Next wHk is Clean-U- p Week In

trucks will off any trash resi-

dents of the put out from old to ashes.
resident who has an unusual garbage hauling problem
call the city at 2737 for and

.The city will have two at during the entire
week.
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Miss Jean Hensley of Black-

ey was chosen to reign as "Miss
Letcher County" of 1960 at the
second annual Miss Letcher
County Pageant In Whitesburg
Saturday night.

Miss Hensley was chosen on
the basis of her beauty and her
talented singing of folk songs
as she accompanied herself on
the autoharp.

Runner-u-p was Miss Eloise
Pritchard. Tied for third were
Misses Lanna Wright and Peggy
Craft. Miss Helen Blair, fourth.

.Miss Hensley will represent
Letcher County at the "Miss
Kentucky" pageant In Lexing- -

May
The Miss Letcher County.

Pageant is sponsored annually
by the Whitesburg Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Last,
years Miss Letcher County."

Campton, Ky., April 20
A mine guard testified in Wolfe
Circuit Court Wednesday that
he saw a United Mine Workers

Sheriff Johnny Fulton the shoot- -
at the

the

worked.
Curt Absher, 25, was the first

prosecution witness in the Com-

monwealth's case against three
U.M.W. members charged with
murder in tho death of James
Otis Adams April 16, 1959.

Absher said the defendants
Harrison Stldham, Verol

King, and Democrat Holliman
abducted him from tho mine

before tho shooting.
Meved To Campton
Tho mh" tard said hi nad

tho threo men loft tho mine,

r

"I'm afraid it inevitably must grow worse
said Judge Courtney Wells, of Circuit Court.

County school officials were shocked recently
to discover that the school-ag- e population had
dropped more than 900 in the past three
months. Supt W. B. Hall said ho was so sur-
prised that he sent the figures back for rocheck-in- g

but the totals came out the same the second
time. About 400 of the students no longer Bat-

ed in the census were those who had passed the
school age. But the other 500 represented a
loss in population. Hall said he will not know
what effect the change will have on Letcher
County's school situation until final census fig-

ures are tabulated in June, i

Here are official census figures on Letcher
County since the first census was taken here la
1850:

18502,512
18603,904 i " -- r :'.--.

1870-4,- 608

18806,601
18906,920
190010,623
192024,467

(The phenomenal growth more than 100 per
cent increase between 1910 and 1920 repre-
sents the building of the railroad to Letcher
County and the opening of the coal fields.)

193035,702 d j
1940-10,5- 92

195039,522 , t
1956 estimated 31,181.

Schedule announced
governor's

Governor Bert Combs will be
escorted on a tour of Pine Moun-
tain, which is being urged as a
state park. When he arrives in
"Whitesburg about 3 p.m. by
motor on April 29 for the din--

Jean Hensley named

Letcher County'
Carol Brown, later was chosen
as "Miss Kentucky."

MISS JEAN HENSLEY

Guard testifies
he saw shooting

SS't.SK

for visit

'Miss

but later returned as Adams was
arriving there with a truckload
of coal. It was then, Absher
testified, that Stldham sht
Adams.

Court was adjourned with Ab-

sher still on the witness stand.
A jury of nine men and three

women in heamig the case,
which was moved here from
Letcher County on a change of
venue. The alleged slaying
took placo at the Little Shep-
herd Coal Company ramp in
Letcher. '

Adams was killed about a
month after tho U.M.W. struck
Eastern Kentucky mines in
quest of a new' contract, Vio-lonc- o

flured during the early
months of tut now-uoricai-

strike.

ner being given in his honor by
the Whitesburg Chamber ef
Commerce.

The dinner will be at 7:30 fL
m. at the VFW post

The governor will be accomp-

anied here by Edward V. Foac,
commissioner of parks.

The escort committee grating
the governor will include State
Sen. Archie Craft, Dr. Walter L.
Owens, Herman Hale, Orval
Hughes, Jack Cox, Don CrosU-wait- e

nad Estill Banks, as repre
sentatives of the Chamber ef
Commerce, the Rotary Club, the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
andlhe Lions Club.

Other organizations sponsor
ing the governor's visit are the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
5829. the Whitesburg Woman1

dub, and the Business and .Pro-

fessional Women's Club.
The governor's tour of the

Pino Mountain plssible park
area will occupy about three
hours, said Fred Coffey,

on Page 5)

'Woman of Year
to be honored
at dinner her
Whitcsburg's Woman of the

Year, chosen from among neset-neer- s

of civic and other groups,
will be announced Saturday
night at the annual banquet of
the auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 5829.

The dinner will be gives a
the post home at 7:30 pan.

Officers of the auxiliary wS
bo Installed. They v are Mr.
Earl Mohn, Junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Archie Craft, Junior
vice president; Mrs. Don Eng-
lish, chaplain; Mrs. Morris Mye-

lins, 'conductress; Mrs. Corbet!
Hammonds, guard; Mrs. James
Bloomer, secretary; and Mrs.
Kyle Campbell, treasurer.

Installing officer will be Mr.
(Continued en Pae 5)

Harlan Collins
signs enlistment
Harlan Collins, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Collins Sx of
Whitesburg, has enlisted In Ike
Air Force for a fouryear perieal
and, has been sent to Lacklaael
Air Force Base, San AntoaK
Texas, for basic training.

Young Collins is a graduate
of Whitesburg Hiflh School as
attended 04c-,jic- -i GeBege

I and Morehoad Stato Collcfe.


